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NORTH BEND

City Collected Only $15 in

Three Months Plan for
Good Roads Day

The reports of City Recorder, C.

J3. Mayboo, Treasures, John II. Grce-c- o,

and City Waharflnger Wnrrcn
Painter, were npproved by tho Nortn

Council at n meeting last
Evening. The report of tho Ilccorder
which If csllmatod according to tlio

fines received from tlio pollco court,
shows that North Bond Is the most
orderly community In Southern Ore-go- n,

thoro being but $15.00 collected
In fines for tho quarter ending March

single reven31. 1914.
ue from business tr .B'pa.d schools.

proprietors,enlnnn
400.00 being recciveu.

Following Is report:
Received taxes $1,iornr.
Wharfago ...
rollco Court Fines iVi'rn
Miscellaneous '
Liquor LIcoiibob $2,??nn

Licenses lU'nn
l'odlors Licenses Unnn
Thoatro Licenses $00.00
Shooting Oiillorloa Vnn
Pound Llconsen ; ''r' rir.'r.n
Special Street AssoBBiiicntB

Total Cash Received $10,081.00
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North Bend, and

Bandon Organize

One More Team

At meeting of the baseball rep-

resentatives from Bandon, Norway
Jtnrshflcld, Empire and North Bend,
hold In Mnrshflold yestrday, Coos
County baseball lenguo for sea-

son of 1011 launched and Hen-

ry Korn was elected president,
Arthur McKcown, secretary
treasurer. Representatives irom lo

nnd Myrtle Point Invit-
ed to be present nnd pnrtlclpato
tho m otlng, did not nppear.

Tho rcspcctlvo teams of tho league
hnvo been until 1, In

to for admission into
innirno tlmo the nunll- -

flcntlons of players will ba passed
upon by th- - board of of
the league. It Is expected that in

Mvrtlo l'olut will take
somo action come Into league
boforo Mny 1.

re wbh much discussion of
of Imported players,

tho final decision of tho commlttco
wob each team snouiu limn n-s-

to imported players. Tho
of Imported player, as

defined by th committee Is
player whoso rosltlonco Is not In
Coos County at tho tlmo lenguo

H nrcniiheil. This will glvo tho
plnyora tlio .prlvllego of Importing
play, rs from ono town nnolhor
In county, but from tho out-
side. While Norway roprcsontn-tlv- o

withdrew from meeting
when tho announcement favoring
innwirlpii iilaverH was mndc, It Is
gonornlly bclloved that thoy will re
turn to tlio lenguo ntier coiuciumu
with at Norway, thus mak-
ing four-ten- m league unless Co-

nulllo or Myrtlo l'oint como In.
Tho rules for 101-- i by

tho present aro ns

"Thnt board directors of ono
member from eneh town bo elected
nnd that each team Its own
gnto recolpts and lis own ex
penses and mat tno price nuiius-bIo- ii

bo not less than 27 cents."
"Thnt nil teams In Coos County

im clvon until May orgnnlzp,
mnko apjillcatlon nnd declara

tion for entry Into tno
"That each team entering Into tho

bo required deposit $10
to derray current cxponscs, unu uu-po- slt

$50 forfeit.
"That number of imported

players In Coos County longuo
bo limited to two Imported p:nyers.
nml nil other players In

bd rcBldohts' thnt the--'

bqnrd of directors pass upon tno
piayers.
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a nhoiiii inrssnco wns sent Iloury
Sclirocder Myrtle Point, Inquir-
ing ns to position takon by

Point In n team from
his community, ho snld thnt
tho Myrtlo would
ournnlzo unloss tho home-guar- d rulo
prevail' d,

Clinvli.s llnvtnr nl Conulllo WHS
Inst ovcilllltf. "Governor i i,.,.i ..nr lu nlmnn nml Knlil

Wost lias not nslde this day as a legal '

mt ,10 til0UKUt coqulllo would or- -

lioimuy, mm .iiiiiKt unu imu w a toam jmvo two im
iliaty CominlkHlonors have nlso imido It n ....rtn,! ninvnra. but did not wnnt

holiday In Coos County". I Intend ro opinton takon as tho sontliuont of
quohtliiK thnt all work bo suspended coqullh'.
In North on that day and thnt. Tho position of secretnry pro torn
wo nil In tho
of clearing tho

to

of

to

on

no

.M.

to

lin

nt

to

was filled by Smith., of the
North Bond Chambor of Commoreo

nli e this The contract hna , tho moetlnz. nnd tho secretary
not been lot by the nndi8hlp of the was offered him
nil work duno by the people of North uut ho declined, stating thnt ho

will ho n distinct saving tv rould not devoU his tlmo to
the county." mnttors, so tlie position was ton- -

AVnnt All lo Help. derod to McKeown.
A meeting of tho North Bond Cham Tho no.t meeting of tho

her of will bo held this win bo held on May 3 and tho
to a plan for Good plications of tho various towns will

Bonds Day In order thnt all ho goiif ovor accepted. It Is

made bo mado In tho samo estimated that opening games
lion by of fort, If you nro n will bo played In May.

resident of North nnd a good In officers, .1. T.
booster bo present nt tho North 'van said that to tho wranglo

Bond Chamber of this about Bandon last yoar, Bandon
ovenlng und receive your for preforrod to lot the others orgnn-- n

days work on Oregon Good 'Ue nnd then comply with tho rog- -

Oav.
N. C Mcl-eo- tho Bend

says will turn our
perforin labor with-

out effort. will first
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by legal for
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united
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owing

ordors
Roads

claims

matter

illations. Ho did not want nny
lliindon ninn Oil It at first.

It Is stated that unless n fourth
can be secured, no longuo will

bo formed. It was nlso stilted thnt
five teams would not bo taken In
ns It would mnko tho schedulo un-

wieldy.
Mr. Dougherty, of said

ho thought that they could get up

a good team there of homo guard
players. Ho said that Empire won

the county championship twenty
ago and could do It again.
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Nationals and Americans Start
1914 Schedules Line-

ups of Teams.
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League-W- ant

BIG LEAGUES BIG LEAGUE

BALL SCORES

Prevents Portland-Oaklan- d

Leagues

NEW YORK, April 13. Tho bIx- -' .. k
teen clubs composing ihc National Philadelphia
and American Leagues opened tho
101.1 linanliall HPnson vi atcrdlli. Ur00KIll

The present Fenson w II mark the Boston
thirty-nint- h year of plny In tho Nat- -
mini l.onmin nml tlm r'JUrt'cnill in, JiiiDuiiih

tho Amoricnn League. During last
winter many clmigoa litvo occurred
In tho major leagues. Tho Fcdernl
Lenguo s cured from 1 10 older

n number of veterans
nnd promising recruit ilnyers.

The various clubs foo tho season
In the following condr'jn:

New Yoil..
winners of TO 13 pres nt
the same llnoup as a year ngo, with
tho exception of Hcr.og, now in u si

nging Cincinnati, unu S'inicr.
In AlntnowBon, uemnrec, .Mnr-imar- d.

Tcsicnu nnd Frommo tho
(limits hnv n string of clover ex
perienced twlrlors with sovernl prom
ising rccrultB In reserve

I'lillniicipiiiii.
Shot to pieces In the raids or the

Federal Lenguo, the Philadelphia
National League team has reformed
Its lines.

.Manager Dooln hns Bobby Byrne,
n seasoned player, to fill Kuabo's
plnco nt second nnd Is using Ire-Inn- d

nnd Murphy, youngsters, nt
siiortstop. in pitching, Aloxnnder
nnd Chalmers, veterans, will bo do
ponded on. Youngor .pitchers In- -

cludo Mayor, Marsnnll, Conchger,
OlbbB, Mnttlson nnd Tlncup, tho In-

dian.
ClilniL'O.

Tho Cubs will start tho season
with n now mnung r, an Infield now
In Its combination nnd a pitching
Btnff of- voterans. The makeup of
tho Inner lino of defense finds only
.Immormnn In a plnco fnmlllar to

him. With Humphries, Cheney nnd
Lavender ready to tak rogular turns
on tho slab, and n rcsorvo sqund,
tho club Is fortified with pitchers,
rinrgrovo, aa a catcher of morlt,
makes tho catching department look
strong, with Archer nnd Brcsnu-hn- n

In shap-- .

Pittsburg.'
Tlm Plrnto Inflold. with Konolchy,

VIox and Mowroy guarding tho bass
nnd tho veteran Wngnor nt short
will bo us ntrong on tho defense ns
offense Tho voternn (llbson. nnd
Colcmnn nnd Bronognn, recruits.
will cntch.

In tho outfield Cnrney Is the only
plnyor suro of n plnco.

sue

Cnrthy,

but
tho

players.

new
Herzog,

the

c. manager;
3b; cf;

Bentou,

tho

Rain
Three Other

NATIONAL liKAGUK.

,.i
,10

St. Louis -

Chicago ;i

A9IKHICAN liKA(JUK.

Washington
. .

Clovcland
Chicago .

Philadelphia

isflL

fat. j

Ptr"fL--,-y- . --- -
''-'- -

and
a floldlng

combination. new plnyors,
Wilson, center, and
have well. With Uo

Ifft tho stronger
In past

sqund Includes

nnd Wlngo O

tako turns with mask
mitt.

A.MKItlCAX

Plillndclpliln.
Phllniielphla Amorlcnns

pat tho team tho chain- -

OI liir worm tui inu vu,.- -

or City In
yenr

thn tllO pitch
ing corps. Muck rolylng much

Brown.upon
Ira the now cnptaln of tho
Athletics, keep tho

" on their
Washington

With but voternn
and practically tho

man for tho pros-poc- ts

Washington
hail clui) aro not nrigiii. .tmn.

has strengthen
department.

tho pitching ilopnrtmont wnuer
nson Is tlm onlv Tho

I most liromlsliiK youngsters nro Shnw,
and Kelly nro llko (nndldntosj Hentley, n southpaw, and Hnr-f- or

tho other plncus. McQuillan,! por, nnothor pqrtsldor.
Adams. O'Toolo nnd llurinoii will bo The will bo Moollor, right,
tho regular pitch-rs- . Knnttehiior Milan, Shnnko, loft.

iiiivu iiik ii'iiKiiu villi-- . ino iniieui
bro. Much Is of Mnrgan, 2b: Foster. Captain Mc- - iratt nnd Wares
lohnor. Uolhl Conselmnn nro.Brldo ss. Bohlnd tho bat Is
expert d to show Improvement. having Henry, Aln-Duf- fy

and nro undevel- - B,nt nn,i Iva
Clevchiuil.

Tho future of tho Clovoland
Wlth n tenm that has been practl-- i ercnB W!0 played third last

cally made ovor since ho took clinrgo nro problematical. Pitchers Fred
last season Manngor pro-- j ,,,,, ,, 0cor KaM, right-die- ts

that will finish nt least jmnpod to tho Federals and
iuiwiii. Minn linpW In PlnvnlniKl. Tlin courts

Tho accession of Johnny Evors,

In

crack and manager imv',,, Tollou
of tho 1913 Cubs, and tho janlSi oinVli nonts last year to l"ol
rnanllnnl Inua nt IH1I wnHium inn dubbiwj, n Mlinl.oll ,! Rtrni,. P.roirir
uio most chnngo In tho

" YnZj',', .,"' J',, i,nlwirH nii
team. Much Is expected by

nlnv of rs ,POn '8 n Ko0(l mm

nnd Sir Mnranvlllo. Becrults' Hagermnn, Collamoor, Brown, young- -
...111 il.n nl.nH llnl.l nntHmiL.
Bdmlidt flrsi 'aT "third: of tho box tho team Is

Manager Stnlllngs hns sVnped practically ho Bamo. Shortstop
Is nnd will bo outoutfield for speeu good batting

propensities, with Ullbort at conlor,
Griffith nt right nnd Connolly nt
toft

is Bassler, catcher; "Lollvelt
with Gowdy ns Tho nnu uro pincn Hiiioru,
pitchers Include Tyler, Porduo, Ru- -

Boss, with Cocroham,
Crutchors nnd Beck

court

Bend

Coinmerco

choosing Sulll-ron- ds

Commoreo

team

Empire,

years

virtually

woi(

Molkle, ns pos

Brooklyn.

With

opora
With Robinson ns on for Captain

ger, hnvo u Wagner, tho has
material a

Scott play short; En- -
team Is In and gio, first; Yerkes, nnd Gardner,
material. In Tho Is comnosed

Hooper, Lowls.
club has ger will head tho

six twlrlors should work
cossfully. Tho hnvo Me

and Irwin,
nil catchers.

The Infield of Dnu-bor- t,

Egan Smith,
with Hummel nnd Elberfeld In re- -
sorvo, Is n lineup. Tho out-
field is not so In
Bolton, Stengel and Wheat,

excellent
Cincinnati.

Cincinnati Nntlonal Leaguo
toam this year will have n lead-
er In Charles formerly of

New York Giants. The probaulo
will be: Hoblltzoll, lb;

2b; Herzog, ss, nnd
i,lehoff, If; Bates,
Morati, rf; Yingling, Johnson and

and Clarke, c.
St. iouls.

strength the St. Louis
clubs is an on
the evo of the now season.

During th ante-seaso- n gamo with
St. Louis at first,

Boston

Now York

L Jl Ur
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i

Cincinnati

'a

Louis

at short, Dolan Mana-
ger proved fast

Two
uruiz, rigm,

shown Mngco
nt trio nppenrs thun

sensons.
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inson, Steele, Perrltt, (Irlner, Hopper
llngormnn. and
will and

liKAttUK.
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